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.tnesa"sayS t.re. Tre-

.npriug fte rasa mwhere both are.
des Mther, It l nothing," says Bran

er1  1 happened, unfortunately,biratel. t saw a suspicion Of
or i terho> as, sud she rather took it to

tyh Ir ay ura I do'r, enow why. I
prefer greefa sYrs mysaif. But that la

pre en y ,hor.,
,a are alwaY5 teaing me,', declares

t» ar eday in tears, "snd myi> eyes
t grde- they are quite blue. Ken-

rd yesterd tiey were very like Gret-
Bsid ystahyaslovai>'eyea. As for your
14 pise-as.ilY fovey are the image O a

; rm s Brandy, affably. 'It
5 mus r the famly, like that very
overle wnedenl leg. It ls plainly har-

laerdee t prove this to you, my dear
. ceud reeat an expression formerly
ta voue pmeng our progenitotrs but
in taLue ar as beau adopted by the
of lae yecome somewhat hackneyedle nd as ecoYou masy have heard
icdedly1 vulgar. Yen I repeat it to
is jusL possible. ShhIrpn ft

e, "-angrily ; "I don' tcirea
1ou0ranYou' - -

3 aou reluitn child, that is wrong Of you.
ne abeut lnyad uhe traditions of one's or- -

bersao acred, and not treat them lightly or
the rgasincr t amsurprisedeat your want

DIt ,Om fing ; but as 1 thnk it arises :9
o. gperafce and the more caliouaness of
,o gora I pardon it, and shall give you

sreSSoO I speak of."
tteepr slisten to it.,'

elshoana>' geas on Brandy, unmoved,
yoa esman meets another ha makes use

Dite siyform ulal-.iwhich mean so little- -1
leithde sildo 'but inbygone ages when one
'u 'yancetors came in contact with his fl-

wutances amid, D'ye see any green in my 
luaIlfnheoswas invariably answered in the E

sud e This is an indisputable piot

t tirtgresie ntinge was considered a charmin

t the grfe earlier and darker ages. 'You
lva in te ligitly as yet ; let us hope age

e Itlp ta develoP it.

cl tian'h belP le know anything about

i darontbige"esys Flots, contemptuous-

S lave read more than you give me credit

for" replies ie, VithL dignity. "Tha vasthe
ge in which the suina la sehint a
loud; and people wvaiko'aout un sheots,
ith candles ta their handa, looking foer bon-

at men The fashion, I believo, as lad b>a
ertain Jane Shore of happy marner>' -At

ft tIme, to, caindles wre l huc requast
m was only natural) tat Alfrd ta oGrat
made clocks of them, ant confiteu yen fIa

lt dande le yeneauh.talk sncb arrant
t r woa nerhowyuo dsanu ul.
tisense!" says Flora, wif a distainful cui
ote a pretty p. "Have you forgtte papa
i waiting for you 'R Hab sjaante uta
ieak te you-no douiLabout anotisr nupait
Wilor'a bill."
"That is the unkindesf ont rf al "-risinog

ligligently. "It imaies me shivr in ru
tots. Now that y ou mention ifathrsink i
Sseue a baleful liglt in our faflera face
îien the post came in."

I iould t wonder. Pour min
SAnd ret,"-beerfully-.. I flitk you are

mistakun. Iope telle me a lfttering tale;

erhips the governor ls sendiugfer me lepro-
ent to me a little gift-a delicafe ofl'enlnglt
the shape of a chegnue ort spounhal. If I

. uti.Flora, you shal lbave a!fbase! hafe nif.
;ow.will you not thani me for sucb a neble

prlom" 
wi

..i wit-wlien I get it," replies she, vitl

scorifai emphasisTh
4r estwill a n a i om ent or t vd . T i

instant my 1igers close upon the desired bit
of paper, Iitll Ily te you on the wings t
lire. Yu will stay here till my ratura wit

Not liktely i 1 shouldn't fancv remuaining
hers orever," returns she witheringly.

emutime. Grtchen, having rend Iitty's
Irst happyletterof tbemorningta e erfmofher
sad every wmber of the famiy, runs down
ta Kenuerth.---wh isstill a visitor a! fli
Towers-to give In sundry extraco from i.
Ta ilave tle 'Towers before Christma, >lrs.
'renmaine haîd said te Durdale, rourd b im-
ple madnutss, as Of course ho wouild bave t
cotne bci; again, for that festive occasion.
And ging backwards and forward iras
'uch a wc rry. ' So Knneth had stayeat on
snyitg, with a laug, the time wouldsurely
corne when they would want to turn him out,
and he shouild refuse te go. " Possession was
nine points of the law," etc.

"I bave lad another latter froe)Kitty',"
MYS Gretcheu,entering the library, with large
nyes fult of gladness and a bright emile.

" One always knows that by your face," te-
ttmsn ha. "t cain tel the day the foreign
Post arrives before youspeak of it. Kitty la
rery forfuniate ; ber life eams rich in love.
Weil and does ber letter pleuse you? Does
She sfill fest wilh the goda? Se long mar-
ried, and as yet nO fiaw, ne 'little -pitted
tesk ?' It sonda like a fairy tale."
It le One of poor Kenneth's bad days, when

ait the worid seems less than nothing to him
End faith i any good appeoars impossible. He
is turned is eyes firnoher grieved onep, and
'fi an impatient gesture puashes back tihe
h\at rom his forehead, which throbs intoler-
abl.

"Eitty i quite happy-quite, if that laiswhat
yOU meau," says Grethelien, gravely. c W'hy
shold you Iquestion it ? Why should you
Ouser at happinesse? Sarely there la snob a
thing. and yno believe in it 7"

"Yen accredit me with too much fine fuel-
lr," replias le, with a short laugh. li Don't
thlow me over altogether if I confesa that i
dO not. 'Why should I "

'Yoncannot mean what you say. Kitty's
tse alone contidicts yOU. Sie,'I know, will

be always happy-.alwasa."
'mu aure 1 hope she may," says Kenneth,

14 abominable.tone. He shruigs his shoul-
durs and gnaws vICIouslyat the end ohis fair
umtache.

f wish you would not -speak in that tonae;
alto iste it. It almost sounds a Il you

'Ibed evil te my dear Ritty," says dretcheln
1ith some severity. 'il Ita 'allie very bad

taste. When peóple l*e'tbèy- muet be hap--
Py; aud you kow as wellsa I do that Jack
and Kitty parfectly adore each.other."

"I knowr I amn a very,3 U}tempered fellkwv;
lnd, wihaf is'worsa, an ugrfall one, to speal
t> yen ns I do0 ''safa Känndtl,'îé iu"oeca dtift
fricut te trsnslåté.' "W'hydo you'Waste yoùur
tIsaeliens. Gretchien 'b I am not 'vorth it. -

lia te theeothers,, sud geL what goodi peu eanu
Sel et jour lIe."~ -

"Your hecèd muat La aching van>' bath>' to~..
,"aays Gretchen,'.gently, lgunrng 'tbe

spe alteoetri .,- -

" If irritates me-atînt-yeu shculdi sayhere
litng yourself te dath witira most utinfer'
£eg invailid," gooa'ou Kenneth, wifli frettul -

Pertinelty. ' nI know- I: amn -a.miserable
Wretch, oui>' .half alive, sud geood ter notinug
-anti aura]>',Jnto.the bargain ; aud tint IL la
fhe extremo lit>' you feol fer me~ that ailoqe
mIes pou heur with me s yeu de." -

"I amu atralipyur headi le very,very blad to.
day, my> dent Kennt," says , Gretena, with
deep symupaty'. . gri ..'

"Ithas often been worse "-balf angrl.
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côntent ,.You:.shouIdneot refuse me in this
matteraGrohen; you i thould give theaprom-

so Ipquire willingly, because I cinnit for
bid you te spe.k bn your own, home, and-)
'annot rdn awvay frdxu you,"-with a amil
bioré:sorròwfàl than bittereet weeping.

Gretchen touched.by..it, burst into tears.
ilavqt$greved sog m>y, ow, my own

ske'd Kenne, th piessing her band gently t
:his lips. "Yàtf seë, Gretcoe;the ai 'sadnes
te ever' thoght of mèIl." '
S' Yeas, but gladness too my-r>'be glad
neas," says Gretchen wliha seob.

"OHAPTER XL¾
Tro or thre days later Kennetî says to le

agan- * Gretoban1m e
" IL ls no use, Grthe; I muet go Yo'

f
"Not very oftfen, I think. At least talking

muet be vrong for it. o do not say any
more, but lt me read to you. And, Kean-
nath "-laying a soft kind little had on bis
-" youut not think it is pity brings me to
see you; it.is-that I like te core."
SKenneth makes no reply. He does not even
press the kind littlehand. Re turne his head
resolutely away and attires ont of the windOw
at the tall bare trees that in the far distance
fing their naked arma wildly to sud fro.

" You re fond of Herrick," says Gretchen,
after one awift comprehensive glance at bis
averted face, and, opening a volume, she be-
gins to read ln ber tender musical voice.
. " What ilathat poei To Anthea'?" asks ha,

presently, without looking round; and she
rends to him the lovely words he speaks of
that axrse, fond and so eager, and so full of
perfect, (if slightly quixotic) sentiment:

Thon art mylife, my love, my lieart,
The very eyes of me,

And astcoinmand of every part,
To live aud de for thee."

rends Gretchen, with increased pathos, be-
cause if is a poem that specially delights ber.

"' Te live and die for thee,"' repente Dug-
dale, in a low voice, when she has finished.
Something in his.tone compels ber to look up.
HEa is very pale, and his eyes, dwelling upon
hers[with sad intensity, are filled with tsars.

" What is it, Ken ?" asked Gretchen, Ineel-
ing upon the footstool beaside lis couch and re-
garding hlm anxiously.

c Nothing."
t But surely there la something; some

thought troublas you ?"
"iNo.»il
" Yon cannot decaive me,"-saeriously.

"I am your friend, yet you will net trust
me.'

" There ia nothing 1 can aay te you-no-
thing I dare ay-my dear, my darling 1 Can
I Speak of love to you-I i' returns he, with
sudden sud mournful agitation.

Gretchen's hand trembles slightly.. She
does not blueb, but a little pallor grows upon
ler, and a faint smile comas and curves the
corners of lier lips. For a long time she las
beleved herself dear to him, and now te hear
the thought made a certainty is inexpressibly
sweet to her.

" I am very glad you love me," she says,
simply, without hesitation, letting shy but
luminous eyes meet for an instant.

"Gretcheu 1"
"Yes. Very glad. Why do you ook a t

me soe trangely ? ls it not true, then, that
you do love me s"

"c never said so."
"No,"-laughing-" your lips didn'!t, but

your eyesa did. And-you would not have
called ma your darling, had Inot beean dear to
yen."

" How could I have so spoken ?" exclaimss
ha, with bitter self reproach. " To batray my-
self after the careful suppression of menthe !
Gretchen, forget-forgve what I have said."

" But why shonid I forget, Ken? and what
Ns there te forgive? I8 it not beyond all
question the truth? And why should I not
rejoice at it, when-I too love you ?"

l What folly-what madness has possessed
you ' exclaims he. "Gretchen, I forbid yon
to speak to ne like this. Lot me never hear
you say suc bworda again. It l a mockery
an iusult te such as1 am."

"-Yeu mistake me--" begins Gretchen,
growing very pale.

" Hus; I will listen to no more. Yon
have said too much already. It"-with vehe-
mence that hardly conceals his pain-UT ever
led you to believe I loved yen, I lied. I dc,
not love you. Go, lave me. What have I
to do with love?"

Frightened, stunned by the passion le
shows, Gretchenrises and goes slowly towards
the door. iShje bitterly wounded by his
words, while underatanding perfectly his mo-
tive for using them. She has her band upon
the handle when bis voice arrests lier. It is
full of deep contrition.

a Gretchen," ho says, entreatingly.
" Well ?' coldly, without turning round,
" I have offended you. 1 have bebaved

with unpardonaible roughness; yet do not go
until I have asked jour pardon."

Slowly and with seeming reluctance she
closes the door, and again returning to lis
side, stands gazing down at him reproach-
fully, with. clasped banda.

" I wonder now you can wish me to stay,
when yen do net love me," she says, trernu-
lously.

Parhaps "-with a sigh and a quick frown
-I w!ih you to go because 1dolove you."
" But how ureasonable thit isa! I think

were I in your place I aould be thankful if I
founi some one to care for me ; that le, if 1
cared for thea soma one.'"

"I do care for you; it en useless my deuying
it now." Taking ber hand, he holds it close-
ly. "1 love yon madly, foolishity, because
hopelesaly. Day by day and every hour of
the day, lying here upon my couch, I thiuk of
you only and torture myself conjuring up
scenes that cas never b realized. This
time last year I should have thought myself
more than blessed in the knowledge thatyour
heait was given to me a free gift. Now--
Eow happy, Low contented we might have
been together, you and I! What a perfect
lite ours might have proved I But it is. toc
late."

Ha panses, but Qretchean makes ne raply'.
Her baud lies positiveoly in bis. H er long,
dark ahes effeuctually' concel fie expression
lunlier eyes.

aSometi mes I picture to myself we two on
beard ni> goodi eld schooner cruizing lu the
sunny Mediterranean, finditng ach hsappy day
happier than the hast. Then va are in Italy,
sud I ose see your baevedi face grow grave
sud sotemu ever tha past glories of mighity
Boe; or dlmpllng with laughtfer le merry
l'aria; or calm withi sweef thought ln our
Englli b'omne, And tires sudidenly' I avakea
ru> fend drasuns vanisis, sud again I kneev
mysaîf te bo-whvat i amn. Oh, fo be strong
sud well once more t" ho cries, threwing hisi
arma with a pasaieonate merement above hise
ahead. "Gretchen, lastihera lu allu otisord

a addier thoungh than ']it. mighit haven

SenBcb as yen are, I love yen," replias thet
-iie iestWy "eCau yon not Iid some elîll

genfrt tri thatthunght?"
"Ngo. ' That.wa>' mabt île nI eta o

dangeeosIy aweet a toegi. daet wht li
myseif Sund happmneas lu L. mtewlat J
malid se roughly' sema ime aince 'Imni
.What.xhasr passed ,between uns te-day rus
,never besepttatd--neVer. Yen muet prom-
ls me thas or I shall ha coripelled at enci
te leave thtis. lieuse. whiera I bave't beenusa ci Deacon Wilder, I want you to teli mi

ho* you kept yourself and family well thi
past season, when all tho rest of us have bee
sick so much, and have had the doctors vis
iting U3 se ofta." .

l Bro. Taylor, tho answer is very easy. .
used Hop Bittersin time ; kept mny famil
well and saved the doctor bille. Three do
lais yorth of it kept us webatt:nd able t
work ail the time. 1ll warrant it las cos
you and the neighbors One to two hundre
dollars a piece to keep aick the smae time,

·"Deacon, I'il use. your medicine here
after."

In bis diary of European travel the Shahc
Persa saya that an Englishman who disobey

. a policeman la tntantly put to death.

bave broke'down a barrier betwean us I am r
poerlss to raise again. When I see you the i
dosire tolet yoù know all you are te me over- t
comes me."

"Letit overcome you,"-demurely.f
a You ahould be the last te give such advice i

as that. Ne, it cannot b e and every hour r
oul> renders me more miserable. I muet I
go.

" If yeu are miserable, by all means go." w
" Yeu know what I meanu "-reproachfully, i

" Te leave this louse is te leave ail hope. t
But 1 will net remain liere any longer." t

I Why don't you say something about
duty ?" says Gretchen, bitterly. "It la a coldti
word, that would come in well there." h

I You are ungenerous," replies ho, iu a pain-
ed tone.0

Gretchon diadains replying, but, going overp
te the window, plays a faint vague little timew
apon the pane withb er two fingers. After a
short interval he gese on again, though with f
increased want of heart and some hesitation;y
" Parhaps when I am st Laxton you will come
te so me sometimes with your mother?
That room where firstI saw you never seemed
quite empty afterward. I could close mY
eyes and again see you stand in the window,
framed in by the roses and the straggling ivy
-could almost believe 1 heard your voice." c

d Wbat a vivid imagination. No doubt the
idea will console yeu for the loss of then
rosi."

" I neyer knew yen unkind before," says
Dugdale, îooking hurt. "But I know you dos
not mean it. Yeu will coma te see me nowv
and thon, will yeu net?"f

"On Ester-Sunday and May-day, All-bal-i
low-'én and Christmas morning 7" answers
Gretchen, witL a pour attempt at Sarcasm.
"Or will that, perhaps h te often»? Youe
cas tell me later on. HE w well you bave air-
ranged mattera? How pleased yon are te go!n
Can yon net imagine some plan, too, for nyi>
consolation ?"6

" Time will ho your cure," returns he, grave-
ly. " You will miss me for a day or two, ita
may be, I bhal miss you to my dying hour ?"

"iHow well you rend my heart 7"
In this instance at least i hope I do,"-

with sudden vhemence. " To know you toe
were suffering would be more than I could
bear."1

" But I shsli suffer; you wrong me cruelly,"
exclaims she, with trembling 'voice, turning
from the window te confront him with a paleÇ
Jittle face and large angry mournful eyes.
" How can 1 think of you ail alone at Luxtonv
without feeling sorrow that wiiH haunt me?c
Who will speak te you, or read te you? Who
will know (even when you are mois ilent)
how your head aches--or your heart? Yeu
car go if you like," says Miss Tremaine, cou-
juring up a fremshburst of wratb,I "but you
san'ts think I shan't bu wretched when you
do go."

"i The more yo talk such mad folly, the
more convinced I am that the Towers is no
longer a fit place for me," says puor Duguale,
makiing a last brave effort to be firmn.

" Very well, then go. But I am sure, under
the circumatances, it will nt be a correct
thing forme to go and see yen aven with
manima, se do not expect me. A visit from
me would only distress you and make you
miserable. And indeed, as my very presauceI
seems te annoy you, I shall not corne te the
library agamu while ye remain i the bouse.
My absence will doubtless prove te you how
far happier yon will be without me."

Having uttered this appalling uthreat with
ail due solemniry, she sweeps from the room,
leaving ler opponent thoroughly dismayed,
and routedi with great slaughter.

Witi ail Gretchen's gentleness. there is
about ber a certain aioutt of firmness that
euables ler to keep the word uttered so hast-
ily. One, two, tree days pass, and she so
vell macagos tiait, without betraying 'erelf
te anuy me'nber ot lier tfamily, sle neithier seus
ur holds communication of auy sort with
Dugdala. On th lourth day, ut two o'clockt,
he succurmbs. Flora. going luto the library
ut thatcîhour. findl airn strangaly dejecteu l
lind, expressing instant sympathy, he told
sorne story about a hîeadache (oh, what should
we do without our headaches ?), and is in-
truated with a little twisted note te be given
to Gretchen immeliately.

sI shall fly with it," says the little compas-
sionat Merchry, and forthwith delivers it te
Gretchen, who is sitting lu solitary grandeur
in the morning.room.

The past fewt days of enforced separation1
have been te ber, as te Dugdale, interminable,1
and bald and barren to the last degrue. This
very moment, as Flora approaches ber, she
has almost made up her mind te forego pride,i
te give in quietly, and, going meakly to the
library, demands a renewal of the old frientid-
ship. But he would have done it relctantly
and with a sorry grace; se that the submie-
sion on his part is doubly dear te her.

The note is but a mera scribblea word or
two, asking, nay, entreating her te coma te
him if only fora moment.
g Thank you, dear," she says, calmly, te the
observant Fiera; and then, goiug up-stairF,

Sashe adds a few little touches to her toilet, and
brushes ber soit lair until it is till stoter,
and pinches ler cheeks until thiere la nacharm-
ing celor in then, unusual as lovely, after
wiih she ruas down aga and presents her-
self belote Dugdale withs as succesefl an air
e! indiffierence about har as theughs lier heart
ls neftui reality beatIng vibthupleasant
force.

K ennetb la looking pale anti harassedi.
Misa Tremaine, ou aceount etflthe vigorons
pincdhing hestowedi upon lier unfortuate
ciseeka, te looking distractinigiy prg4ty aud m

iexcellant form.
"Gratchoen, bhow ceulti yen front me se 7"

* ak Kenneth, pturposly ignoring Lhe baud
she lelda ouf te him.

" Treat yen howv 7" demanda as, itfh a
charming assumptien et innocence.

" For nearly four days yen hava ns! comeu
Inear ma-four enidlersstdays.»"

" Deer tisat distrema youn? The lam! Lima I
Isw yen I tink yen gave me te understand
r nu> praence vas, if anything distasteful toe

oun. ,I woutd nef willuigl aune>' yen. I
tboight if hast fer yen te atm>' ava>'. Of

tcourse I sheould nef be here nov but -for yenr
note> andi fiae fact that, te-morreow belng

iChristmas da>', I thsought hireuld h ena.'
ferai te refuse se sligght a raquest."

iSha talla tie little fil. blandly, but withoutf
. looking at.htm.
b " I eau quite helieve it,"-bltterly. "In-

nes of her face as though it were a sunbeam
upcnthe departing edge of a cloud. She fails
upon her knees beside himi.

1 Let us end ail thiE," she says, quietly.
' You have not been more wretched than I
have been during ail these horrible days. I
spoke untruly when I said I should not be
bore now but for your message. I should.
I was coming when Flo brought IL. . Nothing
would have kept me from yeu another heur.
How cold, how heartless yon muet think me
for having staid away se long I But you will
fora:ive me now?"

Putting lis arrn round her neck as she leans
towards him, ha draws ier head down nupn
bis shoulner until her chesk resta against bis.

" You ses, after ail, t am the more sensible
of the twn," she goes on in a Little soit whis-
par. CIWe canuot do without each other, can
we ? Yeu want me, and I want yor. 11ow
can we fight against fate ? It is tno poweriul
for ls. You remember "--careassingly-" all
we said the other day ? Dear Ken, give me
my own way."

If i did, later on you vould curse me."
"Try me."7

Do yen know what it is you want te de ?
"I know iitrwel."

You want te marry a corfirmed cripple.
Out of the heaveuly pity of yourf eart you
ivwuld devote all your fresh young lift tethe
nursini of an innurable invalid. It is horri-
ble. It 18 impossible. "

il 1 shan't lut von call yourself names"' she
says, softly. "Yon are net a cripple; and
aven if yol were I sbould ouly love you just
the same.".

There l silence between thon for soe
time, and Kenneth says-

" If yen souid ever repent, if yon should
ever regret thus rmost unuatural marriago-
nud 1 should know it by your eyes, they could
net dieceive me-it would kilt me. Though,
perhapi,"-with a sigh-"' that would net be
se sad an ending after ail. My desth would
b the best thing that could happen for you-
and me.'.

" How cruel you aro !" whispers she, with a
faint catching of the breath.

" What will your father say 7" seks he, pres-
ently.

"t don't know. But I am sure when I tell
him everything ie will let me do as I wish."

" Shall I speak te hlm ?"
"No; not until I have spoken te him," rays

G retchen, hastily. A fa lest ber Inther tin
his first surprise should say something te
wound the nan she loves enables lier te over-
come the narrous dislika she fuels te declare
her affection for him.

"As you please," says Dugdale, secretly
much reliaved . "IThough I do not think hea
will give his consent. You May as well tell
him, in case lie should not kouw it, that ouly
half the property is entailed, and that I canu
leave you the remainder."

" Very weli," Then alter a pause, "Do yon
know "-carnestly--"I have a strange feeling
-a positively certain fealing-thiat sema day
yen will be strong and well again ?"

" liope"-shaking his head skeptically-
a you are not marrying me on that chance."

-No; I am marrying yo becausa I lova
yon; for no other reason. Perhaps "-nis-
chievously--" ihad yon beau strong and well
I should bave regarded yon with scorn ; yet 1
I stil hold to ny belif. By the bye, you
have never yet propoed teo rue. Do se
now."

What shalt I say V'
* What a luestion I Why anlything von

tiko. Did vou-did yen never proposu te a
girl butore;'

Never."' .
I ar glati et that," exclaims she, vith r

quick, and lovely mile. " Now go on ;maki
aven lthe silliest speech, and I shall find an
excuse for it.'

" I hardly know huow te begin," says lie
sadly. Wuil then. G retchon, wiIl you con-
sent to marry mO, and turn your wholo lifte '

Wben I spolie of silly speechas unve
anticipated anything .îo fuolish as that'" sayi
Gretchen. 'UCertainly yu have out-heroded
lerod. And on an occasion of thei kina te ai
iresas me as Gretchens--pan Gretchen I Oh
is s out of all keeping! Ifyou cannot lituc
anything letter to say, i shall refuse yo.'

'l Then, darling, will you conent to rmak,
tae happier than I ever again lhoped or drearn
ed I should b.?"

N ew, that is much prattier. Yas, I con
sent. And "--seriously-" 1 an se glad it i
ail finely arranged, becausa I have wauted toi
tell yeu for over so long (only I feared i
might be rude, yo know, as of course I bad
no right te lt erfere) that I can't bear thecol-
lara yen wear. They are most unbecoming
andt I want yon te try seume ether tind."

Dugdale givas way te genuine laughter
Her quaint and iastautancous appropriation
of him is inexpressibly dear te him.

"I shallPend te town for any collars you
may fancy,' lie says; "lbut for your own sak
I would ask yen net te make rue uglier thar
you can help."

She la standing over hI ut this time, look
ing down with fond conent uion hid beauti
ful face. She seeres 0o pleased, se glad, sc
utterly fearlesa of ail the future mnay have i
store, that againthe old nameless dread chillH
him---the morbid distrust e any possible liap
piness se far as ha is concerned.-and kis ex
pression change. VillI shAe always lI a
him like L'his ? Will the day neyer ceom
when the baeved face wtl) bu avertad te bld
tise uuavailing regret that ma>' dis igura itL?

"Gretchen are yen sure yeu underataun
yourself ? Fer bothi our sakes, make ne mis
Lakne now._ Are yen sure you raily> love me
..- that it la net pity' 15 inifluienciug yeu lu thi
martter ?" asks ha, with au anxiety' that aimes
ameunta te agoniy. ,.

" I amn qulte sure," returas she, with tende
so'aemnity ;"athere i.s ne room 1er pity' lu ru
heart, iL lase «ied wvithi ]ove-fer yen." A
ahe apeaks, ahe lays lier hiand unconscieusl
and with patbetic grace upon ber heart. H
la satisfied.

" Will yen kiss me?7" Le asks, prasently'
And uhe kisses hlm shytv, but with genti
warmthi. Tkiey beth blush a goed deal whse
this obvions dut>' lias been performed ; an
then tisey' laughi, sud then Greatches declare
tihe day lias tees ill-used,--that uothing lis
basa done,-and getting a book, insiste e
readlng te hlm in a rathar deautto'>y fashio
for half an heur, while lie lieis alantly gauin
at hel-, lieartng ber volca perhiaps, but daf,
thiuk, te ail the sense sud meaning lu th
pages read.

(To be continued.) . .

•A Wise Deacon.

I. 1'

{W 1 IlEfllIS[,TH E MONOPOL Y OF TEHE ONTARt
la SCHCOL S YSTEM.

--- pThare never was agreatermonotua le •lt
Father JamesaLonerçan.... .. ...... S,000 Province thn its present existin i.in hisaud
Father Simon Lonergan...... . ...... 100 UuLh School System. 'he ,oi fQn
James Lonergan, N.P.............25 GO tario number nearli threa hu''fretd thofsan
Father George Corbel, St. Andrews 50 00 and yet they ave no voic eunataver dtise

Educational Governnent etoflieverrntry

CATHOLIC NEWS. Truly by the penieroidy of ont Protestant

frien:is and nr on apts y a oPtanam tetie
Prince Bismarcki sud thie Empaerr Wil. lewers of wood and drawter f ter iudn-

liam have offered Pope Leo XIII an asyluni caitonal matters. Between the north polar
at Cologne. circle Of the Honorable the Miruief Edurs.

Bisihop Wigger, the new Catholli Baihop etiorithdetho trop e Pra High School T'rustee,
Newark, New Jersey, was consecrated ina thatte hoti lu Athi Province dare net launuchbstim id burk. Ajnti vis>? Sim pi>' bcausa
city Wdnesday in the presence of a large Catholics allow such a state ! tangu. Tiser
cougregation. la no room for a Catholic in thlicahiena

Rev. John Curtin was ordained priest OU Government of this Province. N utioa
Wednesday last by ls Grace fle Archbishop ta ample room for Catholi no,but there
at the Chapel of the Couvent of the Sacred treasury of Ontrio to maintaîl a .ystera t
Heart, Halifax, N. S. The cremony wvas Seprate School Inspection, administerem b
participatedI ln by Very ev. Monseignor mn who cre as much for th ielfareby
(lIowe, Canon Carmody, Rev. Messrs. E. T. progress of Separate schools ase w o fr
Murphy, Kearns, Biggs, Ellis, Danaher and tie agrowth and development of the' do for
Cummane. Father Curtinenadehis studies l the moon. Why the catholics of tl mariMaynooti College with distinction, and is the vinco ave tamiely submitted solongtlla'third priest added to the ecltrgy of the aircih arrical systoief Separate itco t to pc.
diocese since ll1e Graca returned fronm Eu- tie, wa cannotcomprehend V carueaitrope. untierstand how Caitholics are xccldd fom

Ros, Oct. 17.-The Pope lu his aitddresa tihe Ettucational Department; how that lian-
te the Italian pilgrims at St. P'ter's yesterday tenants to th lUonorabl, Adam Crooks can-
stated the deplorable statu of aairs placed not chance te be CatlholIc3-ny more that
before him lthe alternative of eldniring co'- even one meber oft ita Centrai Commttetinual captivity, made harder daily, or the coIld not happen to be a Catholic but thatchoice of going into exile. 11E, therafore, Protestant Ili gh Schoot Inspector, in whsE
asked the Catholics te watcli and pray for the ayes Separate Schools tiai nic tavor, shouldliberty and Independence of the L'ope. He tbe permitted to enter our Separate Schools
concluded by saying he was no longer secure ani report them from lim" t U,'tin seeuis intad din bis palace. He was outraged in lis per- incredible. Now, weask the Catholic teach-sonal dignity in a thousand ways. Tie er s engaged in the Separate Schoolagravity and earnestness of the Pope madia a of Ontario in question : Dors the in
profound impression. lie closed bis address spection administerei in their respective
wit his armas raised to Heaven, as thougi echools by Protestant Bite,/ Sctooi Inpeotivslmploring help. promote the interasts of thse School? Ters

The neighrborhood of Roscrea was last Sun- answer will b vithout doubt in the negativ.day week the scene of a very interesting But mark yon, the Hcigb School Inspectors
ceremony. A little more than two years ago are not supposed to inspect Saparate Schools :
the Trappist monks, who have been settied their dautyt iwholly bound up in the Wordfor nearly half a century t Mount Iolleray, report. That is, ithey make a pedestriau tour
in the County of Waterford, sant a colony to around flthe Separato School building ; Inter-
the northern part of the county of Tipperary, view the teacher couceurning thair salaries,
near Roscrea, settling them on a smalt estata certificates ani nuuiubeor Of classas; examine
which was iresented to them by Ar. Arthur the Dally Ilegister ; lire a fev Iigh Schol
Moore, M. P. One of their lirt cares was te questions ait a clas of littla boys or gIrls of
build a church, which was brouglit teocomnple- sevan, eight, or nine yeara of rge; andtion in the short spacaeof 20 mnlths. The then bow themselveas out, That is
site is admirable, comrmanding a emost pic- fie end. No aw forge ft le>'report
turesque prospect. Following the usual tra- at the Dapartmant. Ye tIoy report; but
dition of the Trappist ehurels lu aFrance, the through what pîrocess of churning fhse e-building le externally plain and substantial. ports go are they appear in the annual Report
It la cruciformwitrh nave aisles, transepts,apse, ofthlie lilaister of Ediucation wo do not know -
and eight aide chapaIs. The total length I l'ut this we i know, thft the AunnualîRe ort
225 feet, the widthu croas nava andi lues of the Minister of Eduication, so far a it ru-
about GO fect, the hight from the Ilor of the itaes to tlie Separate Scioolg of Ontario, lasa
îps'e loCthe roof ha 75 f'ut. The infernal tic- delunsion and as sare, calculatedC to mîisleadtais are net conspicuous fot ornment. 'The tt prublic. clciulatedi to injure Separato
chiell'd sandstoue used in the building came Scinos, caliu'laled te sihowi up tha lib'rality
from the loscrea quarries. 'Th stained glass o L'rof'-tîiantr in Scioal matter, wliere nowindows bellind tis hiighI aIta tiave beun sup- suc liiberality exista. But W iay b ac-
plied iy Messrs. Early, of Drîblin, ani are ased of miaking raHi stiateunts. Weil, let
beautiful in design and admirably liisedlîcî. urs ser. According to the report of theITh crermony of dedication was performcri lMiniter of E'ucation fr I77, th, nurmbar ofby the ist ie v. Dr. Ryanr, Coadjuter Iiis>pop Selarat Scihools tin thProvinica iri185.of Killaloe, the LLiglht Rev. Asbbot of! lout Ii le Annual Reper: for 1878 the numberSt. Iernard, in uEngland, andl thei igitI lev. t Scparate Scioolia put clown as 187, show-Abbot oft Molunt Melleray, in Waturifoîl inte, the report goe On to say, a ldecrarse ocounty, were also prescnt. The sermon vas t ni Nowth ihsi,5 net ou 'a fais diacre-
preaclied by the Very Rev. T. Egan, President pant'y liera, but tie ure'p>rts ete imanmber o
of the Diocesan Collage, Ennis.-/r.h J""r. jSeparato Schools for those two years are faiseAt Yorktowrr, to-dray, at th opening m0t th on their verv lace. Tru e sliuo tttepnit wascelabration of theli centenary of thi suirrider made, wa belier'o, It tatile of t icissuing
of theitishi G uneral, Cornaulli, tth Arch- >f te, Anmnual Report of 878 to rectify orbilshopî tofaiîtinora iýwill sirng a e lten'ii explain away th blungle mitstako ; but theA à1as for fl repose of th soumis oflhc e- iripresionI left urpon1 lie public by the pres
roie Catholics wtho parîrisieid ou that field, and comniiiiting on th report was that Saparata

IL futhe long war which it onded. The 'is'Iopl Schn(ols wenu on the dcline, andC hat theycf Rtichmontwill d(Iiiver an hires exlin.i ere loming favr even in th aeyes of thirig fine rosons of gratitudeo o fi Surtiieo Caî holi suppurters. Agalr tho repiort foritîler of huan orenis whichr shutl 1878 gos un tri usay " that of78w feachers
bianate the Christiar AImrnicanî hienrt of i.oin ua;nr lCatiolic Clurrchi l15 ar aCm-
to-nay. Rightly. 1by, Avery traitiition l ju'as- plyet in th Pubiie Schools of Or-s ticu ail grtatitdei, fth UniCatholic Cliurch i ivre- tario. ' Now, w'a claiini hiois eontirelv
inust to-r>'.y in Yor' fown 1 s sh eas t his aiiîlea<ling, too, for a Ipurpose. I iatiuay one hundred years ago. That day, al a iwel kilnown fact I liati Ilire exista
u fi the person of ler sons, sre ouîtinxbered in Ontario, especially in rural distriCts, a verythe sects two te une. Wheru was the Mui n- uar.,e nutiib tof iSCIleip, non!inally desig-

dilt ? ha fle pensent of Wes]li, e was ride- nautedl l'ltlic School, but virtuially toparaee ucUing the rush rebaflus that revolted " the S chools, rt est wholly suportcd by Catlllo' good ong George." ven thei lresbyterian, rnaîte-payera, wilii a UtholiteBoard of Trus-
Sir Hudibras, owed a diidedi ullagincic, l ut tais. Iri thosa Schools Cathlietic tiacears fin- the Cathoiics, to a man, whetlier Iris, French, enployneut, and in flic Annual Report suc.

s or American, wera on tire Bide of liberty anti Sciools ara denoninatda PublicSchools; andWashington. To Catholtie trance, as Was i tus tie literality of rote'srt Schoolt ingtongladlyteastifier, thevictoryofYorktown ioards, in angaging se runa>' Catholic teach-was mainly due. Ilad her sous not been there, erA in such Pilub/ Schoolsr ai ti the a is spread- Cornwallishat never surrendered, and what abroad. Now w ciallenga the blinister ofthe result t the dispi ited Colonials ewould Eduîcation or his subalterns in oflice to pointhave bean, wa do not carre to aurrnise. IL la ot to us a singla prominent losition held by
. not necesa'. .France was thîere, and what a Catholic as Headmarster in ither the liigh

itis Catholic soidiers did Washington lis es- or Public Schools of t is Province. It latiiled, as hue ovur and rver again acknow- paintul for ns to throw out this challenge;
I ledged wat Ciholic Iraluil had don bit we havu a duty te trtornt, and wu intend
* fer him. lly avery claim, CatÌnelic te write aftr this eform till w have fal]y ex..
n voices should b lirat to-day in posed tt mnopl; the Schoo/ Sys18r7 ofsinging a Jtequie and s Te l>enut. fer On/orio.--Catholic Shield.
- the Catholic dead of Yorktown and the Re-
- voiutilon. May they rest Iu peace;may the;i' ir - WIIA'L"S IN A NAMEI?0 iemories b ui everIasting lonor, and may The virteo of most of the patent medicinea
n sbc benefits ensured te humanity and liberty with w hmdic tie market! S flooedt lies in the
8 by t'i banle, tind their strongest defensders name, hut the virtues of Burdock Blood Bit-- tud protactors in the successors, descendant" ters lie in the fac fthat they cleanse the blood
- ini co-religionists of ethe Catwlic soldiers et e impurities, and aura dyspepai bilions-
t' Yturktovn, 178o.-6" le R ' uss ant indigestion, Pica .0o0; trial

ger ahe Nu et C t oi pries!, et ;n;hefory-our eas dung w hich uee
dLiverpool, Englaud, vise bas beau prominent Victoria bias occupien fhe Englih threne, as

? isher onbusnes coneced itrish emi~ Thiesa tweiva dasys raptaient the lime occn-

s rain oCîîanda. Ho hasd ain iaterview ithl pied b>' Lave visita the las! of whichs tooki place
ttelion. J. H. Pope, sud aIse wîih Mosars. tirent>' years ago.

Stephesnandfcuntyre, et lise Syndicat, yes-.
t teda. e expliains bis acharna as follos te consMumipt5on Cared.
y ajeorter : -" Uinder clause 26 et tisa irish Au eld physician, retiredi from practic,
s Lanti Acf flue baud Cemmiasieors hava hsaving 1usd placedt lua bhanda b>' su Eat
y authorifty te lent te a cerporntien, esrtablishedi lodis missiouary' lia formula et a simple
e for fia purposei of aiding emitgrant!s, tisa suri vegetable remaedy for tisa speeiy snd perman-

o! £200,000, ai tisrea per cenit. terast, t o ont cure for Cousumptien, Breuchitis, Catarri,
. spent fer that pur pose IL is proposedi te ou Asthmae, and all tires! anti Lng Affections

esncb s corporationl with a capital cf £200,. aise a poesitive anti raical cure fer Narvons
n 000 hesides tisa Goernment loan, surd uy ob., Debilit>' sud all Narvous Complaints, atter
di ject la comuing liera la te sas whemother tire hiaving tested.i ifs. venderful curative poears
s Cauaian Governmeant ill! ne! 1st us lu theussanda et cases, las ife litei dut>' toi
-s have b aud 'fto tb -same value maIe if kueown to iris suffering fellovs.

n as fhe . English • Govern meut ' giv'es Actueatd b>' thia motive nti- s desira eore-
n -us morey'. .If we can obtain 'tisa - laend liera hun. suiffering, I will sendi freae t
g at the ferma 'va desire, va proposa to bud charge, Lo all iris deisire it, tIe recipe, lu Gar-
I bouses anîl break the land fon tise satlera, rman, French, or English, .with. <till directiona
e We shall thon psy the pailsege et emigrantsa fer preparing sud using. Sent b>' mail b>'

te Canadas, wliera tise>' wilI- find -tise baud adtdressing withs stamp,naming tIs paper, W..
broean, houss built, and everytblng..ready W. Siaa, 149 ePowcers'. 'locks, locst er,.

fur thern to go to. work and.,till the. land. We,
will supply them ,withseed, impleient, ete. Mrs. Barter of Munt! Vernon, lnd., saya ite and make provision for thetr support during ls toolis to try witb gloies ente shoot-a n,

e the fist year ln Canada.,. There t noresson 1l er aim ut M i. W grn zlg d lave beau dea.

n w. b snianGovrnment soudo10 she'ti , she.hadeenbarehandd.
- opata lu.a POstc as we lto enabe ug.toA itava?, the bullet îxissed him, ad it me.ay
populata the Niorth et wtha good.claso ie' years ler Ie vil! ge another

I settiars.t ale oo f a re chance;"as's la oing to prisen -for that:y ta ha esabliaeibsalibhofeta:respectable sud' . - ' ' ' - - . ..-

t eliable, character, and that-its object shall -

o. not beaso mucl to make money as to work for. . . H AVE YO U TIED IT?
t the elevation of the Iristi people If the If s, you can teatify to its marvellouW
d British Governmont give £200,0O - ud'e 'powera of héeahng, and rcommend it toyous
.n Company raise £20D,000 -themselves, Why 'friands. We refei to Dr. Fowle's Eitradt of
- should not the Canadian Gavernment give a Wild Strawberry, ithe grand specfie fe6r ' al

equal amount in land,? ed antsuminer complaints, diarrhco, 'choiera mor-
Father Nugent vîsitatiManitoba last year. bus, cisentery, crampe, cholic, siknees of the

o e claims tirt Archbiahop Lynch and Bishop stomach and bowel complainte ef infants or
!S Tache will give their bearty co-operation to àdults. 'Let its' "mrits be kown te all rwh-

bis soheme.--Toronto Glo&h Crreçondnce have not ued I ' ' -2

deed,,:14eel.,I pught to apologize f or having,
e sent for you, but I.confeas i wanted te see

yeu again. 'May I congratulate you on your
appearande'? I have seldom seen you look se

- well or so happy." 'Then, l, aower tone,
zt Ii hava bean.mpst nhamppy."' ,

You can hardly expeot symatby from
'me.- You need not be unbappy," replies she

aowl .
"Deareet, do mot speakto me in that toue 5'!

entreat le, miserably. "Oh, Gretchen, could
o you only know al I lave endured during
s theae past few days, you would be inder.,

Such a vor' fewi That is the horror of it.
- When I thik that all My l1fe muet be passed

thuiss without youit seema too much. Dar..
ling, daling, I canne! lira vitheut Yen."
r "You ali net," ratures she, quikl.l' ail
hre Manner canged. Her eyes brighten, her

n ana esile follows upon the late cold-


